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TURKESTAN. 

By Colonel L. T. KOSTEYKO, Russian Staff. 

Translated and abridged from the Russian by Major F. C. H. Clarke, 
C.M.G., RA. 

Preface 6y the Traii;lator. 
THIS is certainly tlie most complete and comprehensive work on Russian 
Turkestan which has appeared in Russian or any other language. 

I n  its compilation Colonel Kostenko has consulted the wri t ing and memoim 
of numerous geographers and explorers, and the material so culled, together 
wit11 the results of his own travels, which may be said to  cover the greater pnrt 
of Russian Turkestan, eb-en beyond to the Paniir, have been collated into a 
valuable treatise on the geography, topography, and products of tlie country ; 
while a chapter is devoted to the Russian troops and their mode of conducting 
war, which cannot fail to have m interest for those desiring an insight into the 
nature of a force as n rule little known beyond the precincts +thin wliich i t  is 
employed. 

Readers must expect to find that pnrt which is descriptive of the virtues of the 
Russian Turkestm soldier somewhat roseate in  its colouring, and be prcpnred 
for statements with regard to the soldier's invincibility which are hardly borne 
out by the events of the last three wmpaigus aminst the Turcomans; but, 
with due allon-ance for the bias of patriotism an8 for the muzzling of every 
Russian writer by tbe restrictions of the p r e s  censorship, we have on the 
whple B book which is a valuable contribution to the literature of Central 
Asla. 

The chapter on the Russian troops in  TurkesLm alone forms the subject of 
this abridged translation. The modes of marching and bivouacking which tlie 
Russians adopt when within striking distance of tlie eiieniy are worthy of 
study and appear well suited to the comparatively small forces with which the 
Russians conduct their operations ' &nst an enemy far superior in point of 
iininbers. It must be rememberedhowever, that the foes with which they 
liave iiad to deal in the steppes of Central Asia consist chiefly of horsenien 
;and matchlock men. We very much doubt if the " wagon-barricide " 
einployed by the Russians would be of any use against an enemy provided 
with well-served ,artillery ; but a g g s t  B foe not so provided the wra;igement 
is methodid and erfectly sound in pfinciple, and may, therefore, fiiid appli- 
cation in our o m  {order wars. 

The remarks at the end of the chapter on the pol i t id  situation in CentraI 
Asia. are also worthy of study, inasmuch as i t  must be remembered that i t  is 
the class of soldier-politicians to .which Colonel Kostenko belongs which redly 
carves out the destinies of the Russian Empire in the Far East. His observa- 
tions emphasize the importance to Russia of her frontiers being advanced until 
they become coterminous with Persia and Afghanistan, and hence throw light 
011 the true object of tlie present campaign against the Turcomans, iianiely, 
the annexation of their country, inclusive of Alere 

Distribution am2 J' l req th  of Troops. 
Xature of ports. Barrack Accoiiitnodutioii. 

The distribution of the troops in the Turkestau military district is mainly 
dependent upon its extent and political circumsLinces. The area of the district 
is estimated at some 423,000 square miles (Euglish),' or about one-twentieth of 

For conwnience, the Russian measurements throughout l larc been conwrted to 

Forts, their Position a i d  Gnrrisoizs. 

E:l$;lish.-TRAXSLATOR. 
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TURKESTAN. s99 

the superficies of the whole Empire. On its southern and eastern frontiers the 
district is coterminous with three independent sovereignties: Khiva, Bokliarn, 
and Chins 

Such a vast extent of territory, and tlie circumstance of its bordering upon 
these independent kingdoms, nattmlly entail a dissemination of the Russian 
troops over an area more than twice as large 'as France and thirty-five times 
peziter than Belgium. 

The district is defended bv 25 battalions (18 frontier. 4 rifle. and 3 local). 
8 coasxk regiments (3 Orenblug, 3 Uralo-Or&burg, 2 Siberian; and 1 Semi: 
rechian), 88 field and mountain guns. The entire number of troops consists 
of 1,402 Officers and 46,465 men. 

If we assume the population at 3,038,110 souls, there is one soldier to every 
65 souls. 

The troops, as already mentioned, arc'scrrttered throughout the country in  
forts and redoubts, distant hundrcds of miles from e ~ c h  other, and in  many 
cases sep'arated by waste and uninhabited districts. 

These forts are grouped in two lines-the oztler or udcaitced and the &tiler 
or rcserce. On the advulced line there are two or three fortified points on the 
frontier wit11 e d i  independent sovereignty. On the frontier with Khiva, 
Forts Petro-Alexandrovsk aiid Nukus ; on the frontier with Bokhara, Samar- 
a d  and Ihtti-kurgan ; in the district bordering on Kasligar, Forts K.arakol 
.and Narp ; and on the frontier with Chin?, Forts Bakhty and Borohudsir. 

Besides the foregoing, part of the troops are still stationed in Kddja,  which 
with its salient form projects like a ravelin. 

Let us examine the positions of these frontier points more iu detaiL 
(1.) The Froiltier d h  Khim-The lihivau frontier, throughout its cxtent 

from the mouth of the Taldyk to Itchke-yar, is covered by the Oxus, the 
natural defensibility of which and the absence of a militnry force in  Khiva 
enable the Russians to reduce their force on this side to two battnlious, one 
niountain battery, and a cossack regiment of four sotnias. These troops are 
distributed in Fort Petro-AIexandrovsk, situated on the right bank of the 
Oxus, 6 miles from the p . m g e  at Khanki aiid 35 miles from Khiva, and in 
Fort Nukus, 110 miles lower down on the same bank, near the point where 
the Kuvan-j'mm leaves the main river. Both these forts are quadrangular in 
form, with two flanking tower-bastions at opposite corneiu. The troops are 
quartered in  banzks in  the interior. The Fort  of Petro-Alexandrovsk is the 
liead-qu,wters of the !dministration of the Amu-Druy.z sub-district. 

Communicntion between Petro-Alexandrovsk and Tashkent is mainhined 
across the Rid-Kum steppe tlirougli Kxala (Fort-No. l), a distance of about 
400 miles. 

(2.) The Frontier zc'ith Boihcwa.--Tlie frontier lilie witli the Kh'anate of 
Bokhnra IS much more extensive than that with Khiva ; but at tlie same time 
it is also protected for the greater part by the nearly w-iaterless waste of the 
Kizil-Rum (in the west), or by the lofty and difficult Hissw mountaius (in tlie 
east). Betm-een these tv;o obshcles there lies, .as i t  xere, an open gate pre- 
senting a very convenient commnniation between the 'lSu-ke&m district and 
the c q i t d  of Bokham Herc passes tlie posh1 road from Tashkent to Samar- 
a n d ,  and thence to Katti-kurgan, from wliicli place to BokILira, tlirougli a 
thickly populated locality, is considered only 110 miles-six or seven marches. 
As the milit'zry forces of the Elnir are more numerous than those of tlie 

Khan of Khiva and better trained, the Russians 11aw to retain on this side a 
l ager  body of troops. Thus Katti-kurgan, 14 miles from the frontier, is 
p-risoned by abattnlion of infantry, while 45 miles to the east, a t  Samarcaiid, 
there are three battalions, six sotnins, and a battery and a Iidf. 

There is no doubt that the four battalions, the battery and a Iialf, and six 
sotni'as, disposed in the towns of Samarcmd and Ratti-kurgan, would be more 
th'm sufficient to crush the Iiead of Moliammedanism in Central Asia, tlie 

3 ~ 2  
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900 TURKESTBN. 

Emir of Bokhara, should lie casay to change his present good relations towards 
Russia-a proceeding nliicli is hardly to be expected on his pnrt. 

(3.) I n  tlie centre of the district lies the province of Fergliana, yhich is 
&fended from hostile attack, fiixt, by the lofty and difficult Alai range, 
secondly, by the still more lofty and inaccessible Tmns-Alai, and, lastly, by the 
barren and uucultiwted Paniir. I n  this district are quartered sere11 frontier 
battalions, two cossnck regiments (tweh-e sotnias), three batteries of artillery, 
and n rocket half-battery. The points occupied are Xargilan, Rhok,md, 0311, 
Namangan, and Andijan, m-itli sniall detachnients a t  Vnadil, Gulcha, Uzgent, 
and Chust. 

(4.) OIL the Froiitier with Chiize8C TwkestaiL (liasfipria).-In the year 1868, 
after the ratification of the !heat)- of Chugichak, a small fort i ~ a s  erected 
on the left bank of the River Naryn, for tlie purposc of guarding the bridge 
there a ~ d  of counteracting the influence of Yakub Beg. A good carriage road 
was also made ,as far as the fort. The garrison norr consists of a locnl detach- 
ment and B sotnia ; in Fort Ihrakol there is a battalion, a sotnia and a half. 
and n mountain battery. Both forts are connected with Tashkent and Vernoe 
by post roads. There is an outlying d e t a c h e n t  of Ii'df a sotnia at the BIuzwt 
post, in the Tekess valley. 

(5.) On the Frontier with Chiizem Dxrz.qaria..-The troops placed for the 
defence of this frontier consist of the South Tarbagatai and Knptagni detach- 
ments, and tlie force in  Ihldjn. The South Tarbagatni detachment-one 
company, one sotnia, and two guns-is locnted in Bakhty, near the old Chinese 
frontier picket of Kok-tniii, on the  Urdjw-~liugichali road, 12 miles west of 
the latter town. The Ihptagai detachment, consisting of n sotnia and two 
guns, is posted n little to tlie south, not far from the old Chinese pickets of 
Arn-tsindalass and Iiaptagai. 111 the I<uldjn district the force detached from 
the province of Semirechin, sercn companies (10th Frontier Battalion nnd two 
conipanics of the lst), four sotnim, and six guns, is posted at the town of 
Kuldja and in Fort Suidun, 27 miles to the nest. The ton-n is connectedwith 
Semirechin by n post road. 

Hal-ing thus examined the outer or advanced line of fortified posts, let IIS 
turn to tlie inner or reserve line. This latter consists of Fort No, 1 (Kazala), 
Fort No. 2, Perovsky (Ak-Bfechet), Forts Djulek, Trrrkestan, Cliinikent, 
Chinaz, Tpshkent, Aulie-ah, Tokmak, Vernoe (Almaty), Bopal, and Sergiopol. 

Small ns the garrisoils are of the forts in the outer line, those of the inner 
linc are still weaker : n t h  the exception of those in Tashkent and Vernoe, the 
garrisons usually consist of n company, n sotnia, or ereii half x soti& of 
cossTcks. 

Tashkent is the central point wherein is concentrated tlie bulk of the troops 
forming n reserve to the whole of the advanced line. Here are stntioned SIX 
battalions (four rifle, one line, and one locnl), five sotnias, three batteries, and 
n sappcr half-bathlion. 
In the town of Vernoe are posted three battalions (two frontier and one 

loml), two sotiiias, and two battcries, whicli scrve as reserve to  the advanced 
detachments in Semirechin. 

The forts in Turkestan, from an European point of vien-, xould not stand 
criticism, and are hardly worthy of the designation of forts. Tlieycould offer 
no resistance to  Europeans, but present n sufficient obstacle to n Central 
Asian foc. 

The forts are of two kind : (I), tbosc erected by the Russians ; and (4, 
tliosc adapted from the Centml Asian fortresses, chiefly from the at t i re  
citadels. The former are mostly found in districts frequented by the nomad, 
and the latter among the sedentary nationalities. The timing of the former 
class is, cas 'I rule, n qnadrangular fieldn-ork, with ton-ers at the angles ; inside 
the towers are the powder magazines, and on tlie ramparts of the toners are 
pkced the guns. The forts of the second oitegoiy me unlike anything 
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TURKESTAS. 901 

Eoropeaii. After the capture of n Central Asian town,* the Russian detach- 
ment, being numerially n-eak, occupied oiily part of tlie defensive waI1, 
geuei-ally tlie citadel. The latter ws then repaired, i-amparts aiid barbettes 
made for tlie guns, embrasures cut, esplanades cleared, aud 53 fortli. Inside 
t h e  citadel n-ere formed tlie hospitals, stores, artillery and engineer dep6ts, &c. 
Outside, under the protection of the piis of the citadel, were built the private 
Iioiises of the Officers nnd the shops of the sutlers. I n  this wiy a town sprang 
up, consisting of three pnrts-the Russian fortress, the European quarter, and 
the native town. 

It is in 
shape a bastioned hexagon, of field profile, and about a mile in circumference. 
The citadel commands the to\-in, and the guns from the ramparts overlook the 
native bazmr. 

Tliere is another descxiption of fort, wliere the strennth consists in  the 
garrison itself. Of such are Forts Baklity m d  Borohud%-, which liare uo 
ixmparts, :tnd consist merely of n defensible barmck. 

I n  Turkestan, nearly all the troops are located in barracks. Tlie accom- 
modation, up to n very recent period, was very bad, consisting either of native 
lints or of lints of mud or sun-dried brick, erected by native workmen ; but 
iniprovements in this respect have lately been introduced, and better barracks 
constructed by the so1diel-s themselws. Stabling for the nrtillery hoi-ses h'as 
been lately commenced. None existed heretofore, and cos31ck horses are 
still kept in the open air all tlie year round. 

In Tashkent, the fort is built on the site of tlie old Sai-t citadel. 

Al'ii?ai,teilt. Supply of 1TurliX.e stores. Srseiial. Clothing. Iilfi*eizchi?zg 

On the 1st January, 1859, the infantry in tlie Turkestan district were 
aimed as follows :-The battalions of the Rifle Brigade aid tlie 3rd and 9th 
Frontier Battealions were armed wit11 the Berdan rifle (I668 pattern) ; all the 
low1 and the reniainder of the frontier battalions were 'armed with the Bogdrui 
No. 2 rhle, of Bii-mingham make. Now, lion-ever, all the frontier and lo-ml 
battalions are armed with the small calibre rifle, KO. 2 pattern, of Russian 
manufacture. 

The field 'artillery is .armed with 9, 4, nnd 3-p.. breech-Ioncling pin?. 
The cossncks are prmetl with the small calibre c o s ~ ~ c l ;  rifle niid tlie Smith 

.and Wessou revolrer. 
In  the armament of fortresses we find smooth-bore field guns null 4-1". 

rifled muzzle-loading pins, 18-pr. howitzers, 18-pr. mortais, and four 6-inch 
iifled muzzle-loading mortaw. Resides these, 40 mitrailleuses were sent out 
at the end of 1858. Of these, 30 are with tlie T , h k e n t  fortress artillery, and 
10 at Vernoe ; they are formed into separate batteries. 

The provision of the troops with warlike stores is maintained entirely from 
the laboratory at Tashkent. 

Ammunition (powder, lead, S-c.) is brought exclusively from Europem 
Russia. The small roductiveness of the district does not permit of any of 
the artillery stores Eeing prepared on the spot. An attempt was made in  
1870 to obhin n supply of lead from the local mines in the Hara-tagh, but, 
oxling to the want of technicd hon-ledge of mining, the attempt resulted in 
failure. 

The requirements of both siege and field artillery 'are supplied from the 
district arsenal at Txslikent. Here are made \\*heels, ammunition-boxes. and 
so forth. The diffictilty is to obtain Iinrd wood, wliich has to be brought from 
Zuropean Russia. 

Tools. Supply of Food mid Forup. 

A Centid Asinn tom is generally oko a fortress, i.e., is surrounded by a mil. 
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902 TURKESThX. 

There are no field or siege parks. When an expedition is about to take the 
At  the close of the 

Reserves of artiIlery storesare kept up from tlie home magazines, under the 

field, field parks are formed of hired carts or camels. 
campaign the field park is again disbanded. 

orders of the chief artillery administratinn. 

The clothing of the soldieiv varies with circumstances. Cliniatic conditions 
on the one liaud, and economy on the other, have created a costume by which 
tlie Turkestnii soldier is sharply distinguished from h i  compatriot in Europe. 
For the greater part of the year lie wears his gymnasium linen blouse with 
cloth shoulder-straps, chamois leather trousers (cltamlm-s) dj-ed red, and 
a white kepi with hind-flap. 

The latter 
garments were adopted from the natives ; they are durable, protect tlie legs 
from thorns, and are conifortiible for riding. Officers are allowed to wear 
them in the field. 

Instead of a kna sich, the soldier in Turkestnii carries a linen hanesac. 
~ossacks, insteafof t i e  linen blouse, wear grey shirts made of camel’s liair, 

Intrenching tools are mrried in tlie following proportions :- 
In the frontier battalions, each line company has 20 axes, 10 shovels, 

6 spades, and 25 kctiiteizs or native shovels; each rifle company, 12 axes, 
(i sliowls, 3 spades, and 15 ketnzeizs. 
In the Rifle Brigade, each battalion wrries 40 ares, 40 shovels, 12 spades, 

12 mattocks with handles, and 3 10-lb. crowbars. 
Each battery of the two xrtillery brigades ~ equipped with 16 axes, 16 

shovels, 4 spades, 4 mattocks, and 2 10-lb. crowbars. 

Before the crentioii of the Turkestan military district, when the Russiniis 
only occupied the infertile Kliirgliiz steppe, tlie supply of the troops in 
Central Asia with provisions was maintained by imports from European 
Russia. But after the occupation of the fertile districts abutting on the Syr 
Dsrya (Yaxartes) and its tributaries, i t  becnme possible to feed the troops 
from the loml resources. 

With the exception of the northern part of Semirecliia, where rye is culti- 
vated, the tT-oops in Turkestan are now supplied wit11 wheaten flour ; groats- 
millet, barley, or lice-are also provided. 

The chief descriptions of forage are barley, jiigara, and lucerne (ienztshka). 
I n  some of the northeru circles of Semirechin, aiid iu tlie Kazdn circle of the 
Syr Darya proviiice, meadow hay and sometimes oats are obtainable ; but in 
the rest of the district these products are unknown. 

In  some parts of the Syr Darya proYince, in the Zerafshan circle, and in 
the Amu-Darya suldistrict, bnrley is replaced by jiigara (sorgo). 

The blouse is ienemed annually, the chambars biennially. 

known under the iianie of ariniachinu. 

Intellectzcctl a i d  j16ral C6ilditiolt qf the Troops. Libraries. DisajYine. 
I’zi~idmietzts. Desertions. 

In the early days of our occupation of the country many Cnuses served to 
exercise an nnfavourable influelice upon the intellectual and moral develop- 
nieut of tlie soldier in l’urkestan. Tlie dissemination .of the troops, their 
sereixnce from Europeaii life, the entirelF strange mode of living, the dim- 
culty of the service. tlic want of fenlnle society, and other causes, operated 
prejudicially on both Ofice13 aiid men. 

IVhen the district was formed, its commander, General ron Kaufmann, 
occupied himself immediately 011 arrival in the country with the question of 
raising the iriteliectual and moral coiiditioii of tlie troops under hi orders. A 
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TURGESTAN. 903 
special Commission pias formed, which, after giving an attentive consideration 
to the matter, found it necessary to propose the foliowing me'isures :- 

1. To establish local libraries in .all circle (up&) towns, for which purpose 
a p n t  of 500 roubles wLw m d e  in 1668 to each library, or, in all, 6,000 
roubles. 

3. To build military clubs a t  all the chief skitiom. I n  that Snme year 
(1865) clubs were established at  Tashkent and Vernoe, and two years later a t  
Samarcmd. 

3. To encoumge the families of Officers and men to come to Turkestan, so 
,as to  give the unlparried the opportunity of pasing their time in  the family 
circle of their married companions. 

4. To encourage sporting as much as possible amongst Officers and men. 
Prizes were offered for killing wild beasts (tigers), m follows :-25 roubles 
for the first tiger, 30 roubles for the second. 

5. To foim a racing cl~ib at Tnslikent. This club was founded in 1868, and 
existed for several years, developinn boldness among the cosmcks, and en- 
couraging the Officers to acquire goo8 horses. 

I n  consequence of the introduction of these measures, the intellectual and 
moral condition of the troops has improved from year to year. 

A t  the present time, the OEcers of artillery, engineeiu, and Rifle Brigxle 
leave nothinn to be desired in respect to m o d  and intellectual tone. All 
Officers of grtillery and engineers, and 61 per cent. of those in the Rifle 
Brigade, have been educated in special schools. 

In the frontier battalions, in the three local battalions, and in tlie Iocnl 
detxhments, the percentage of Officers who have completed a course at the 
universities, military schools, former cadet establishments, and at gjmnLwia, is 
much less, but the proportion in these cases exceeds one-third of the total 
persotinel. The remaining two-thirds have received their edumtion a t  third- 
clx~s schools or privately a t  their homes. The Officeis of the fii-st categoiy, 
namely, those who have received the best military and general educttion, are 
for the most part emplol-ed as Adjutants, Paymmteis, Quaiterniasters, and 
Instnictors. 

The cosssack Officeis are intellectually inferior to the Officeis of tlie frontier 
battalions, which is explained by the peculiar character of the life they lead. 
But great impronxmnt.5 Iinve manifested themseh-es of late, particnIai.1y 
among the Orenbuu-g cossacks. 

A tmte for reading has gradually developed among the Officers, as witnesseti 
by the fact that the army libraries have been enriched each year by the adtli- 
tion of many new b o o h  and papers. 

The mom1 condition of the Officers in Turkestan is fairly satisfactory. 
There is seldom any necessity for ,assembling Officers' Courts in the artillery, 
engineers, or Rifle Brigade. Tn the frontier battalions, however, these courts 
were ,assembled eight times in 1877, but only once in 1878. 

The delinquencies which necessitated the Rssembly of a Council of Eonour 
of their comuanions consisted of aumels  and affronts. imnroner condnct. and * * A  

other pre jndkd behaviouc 
Let us now nus to the consideration of the intellectual :und moral proTess . -  

of the lower &ks. 
As soon as OLW power became niore consolidated in the new country, when 

the movements of detachments from place to place became less frequent, con- 
sequently when it became possible to devote more time to imtiiiction in 
reading and writing, edumtion became more and more established among the 
troops. The progress is, however, 39 might be expected, unequally distributed 
amoiig the different arms. 

The highest position in reading and writing is occupied by the Sapper half- 
battalion (93 per cent.) ; nest come the field .artillery (76 per cent.) ; and the 
Ritle Brigade (68'3 per cent.). I n  the frontier and low1 battalions, and in the 
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904 TURI;ESTAS. 

circle and locd dehcliments, tlie proportion of nien who can read and \Trite 
averages 47 per cent. 

Among the chief cmses n-hich have exercised an iinfavourable influence on 
the developnient of readiyg and mit ing is the difticulty of providing teaclieis 
and appliances for the vanous detachments spread over an extensive territory. 
On-ing to the insufficiency of the nuniber of Officeis present with the bat- 
talion, the instruction in reading and n-riting is partly entrusted to Sub- 
Lieutennnts and non-comruissioned oficeis, Tho are not very capible of im- 
parting their knowledge. 

In R moral aspect, the condition of the lower ranks is very mtisfactory. The 
least satisfactory,we the 10~11 troops, p ~ ~ i c u l a r l y  the local detachments and the 
fi-regnular troops. The muse of this IS to be found in the character of their 
semce  and in the selection of the men. As r e p &  the cossacks, their less 
high standard of morality is the rewilt of their condition of life and the short 
time pCxsed by them in service with the colouiS. 

With respect to the causes which act prejudicially on the nioral state of dl 
soldiers in Turkestan, the chief is no cloiibt the habit of drinking spirits, a 
habit to which, in the case of the men, they have been addicted before coming 
to  tlie country. Drunkenness is the mother of crime, and the bulk of the 
crimes and ofences ‘are committed by the nien when under the influence of 
drink. 

In the Khivan expedition, when tlie issue of spirits to the troops was 
forbidden and ten. was serred out in  lieu, the m o d  condition of the men left 
nothing to be desired; not only were there no crimes, but there was ai 
absence of minor offences. After the esample of this mmpaigi and of that in 
Khokand in 1876, the authorities resolved to discontiune the issue of spirit 
and introduce in lieu a ration of t e a  In order to prevent the spread of 
drunkenness among the  en, the locd authorities are establishing “ tea- 
“rooms” at every military station, where tlie men may pass their leisure 
time, as has been clone with success in European Russia. 

There have been 
no serious breaches of late years. The less serious cases of indiscipline ha\-e 
occurred among the local and irrepd‘ar troops, in  consequence, particularly 
amow the latter, of the incompletely established relations between the Officers 
and tKeir subordinates. 

The most .prevalent crimes are drunkenness, petty theft, absence without 
leave, bixwling, and, ,amongst the irreplar troops, negligence in  peiloiming 
their escort and sentry duties. 

The total number of men pnnished in 1878 was 366, or  0.7 per cent. of the 
average effective. The number Gf deserters in the sane year I\-as 19 (0.05 per 
cent. of whom 18 were re-mptured. The causes of the diminution in  the 

of the men and in the difficulty n-hich deserters have in finding ,an asylum in 
the neiGhbouring countries, the sovereigis of which delirer them over to the 
authorities. The majority of deserters are of Xohamniedan origin, who 
cherish the hope of finding abroad, among their co-religionists, a more 
attractire kind of life. 

The spirit which animates the Turkestan infantry is excellent. An un- 
broken series of honoumble and brilliant victories has served to strengthen in 
himself the consciousness of his own inviucibility and a thorough contempt 
for the foe. H e  re,wds the natives not as men, but ‘as some kind of animal 
who instead of a soul possess a vapour. H e  calls them a “ cursed horde,” and 
by other contemptuous epithets. It must be remembered that this coiltempt 
for the natives may be justified, to a certain extent, by the circumstance that 
the latter, on their side, are prone to  call the Russians by tlie despised names 
of Kafir ,and Giaour-unbeliever or infidel. 

The superiority of the soldier over the native has this effect, that in time 

The discipline of the troops is impronng with each year. 

num 6 er of deserters must be sought in the improvement of the moral condition 
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TURKESTAS. 905 

af war the fornier never loses his head, no matter horn difficult the circum- 
stances in  which he may be placed. Neither the number of his enemies nor 
their unexpected appenrance troubles him. H e  is always confident in his 
invincibility, and cowardice is unknown. H e  lives only with the hope of 
crossing swords with the foe. Durin* the Iilii\-an expedition in 1873, after 
the difficult march of the Turkestan cretachment from Khal-ata to the Oxuy, 
there vere  some fifty sick, but no sooner did they hear, on reaching Uch- 
chnchak, that the enemy \\-as awaiting them, with the object of giving battle, 
than all the sick left the field hospital and took their places in the ranks, 
burning with the desire to sh'are in the engagement, 

Tlie infantry soldier is perfectly satisfied with his lot, and in the majority 
of cases preserves his good humour, wittiness, gaiety, love of mischief, and 
ileril-may-care. 

On the completion of his term of service he can gain an honest livelihood. 
Tlie greater part of the house-omers in Turkestan towns are soldiers. For 
the artkin, and gener'dy for an intelligent man, there is no place where one 
cin become rich so ensily and quickly as in  Turkestan. This is the reasou 
why many soldiers rennin in the country on the completion of their period of 
service with the colours. 

The following are the numbers of diselmrged men who have remained in 
the countiy :- 

On l a t  Jnnuav. 

1S69.. ................. 
1870. .................. 
1871. .................. 
1872.. ................. 
1873. .................. 
1874. ...... ,. .......... 
1875. .................. 
1876.. ................. 
1877. .................. 
187s.. .................. 

Province of 

SJT Darja. 

413 
405 
400 
532 
791 
918 

1,020 
940 
751 
815 

Semirechin. 

109 
341 
463 
21s 
639 
685 
636 
564 
603 
59s 

Total. 

522 
749 
863 
770 

1,430 
1,603 
1,856 

1,354 
1,413 

1,504 

The men who ha>-e remained in the country are engaged in trade, as a r t i m q  
or in the service of Officers and oEcials 'as servants, cooks, coachmen, and so 
forth, receiving pny varying from 20 to 15 roubles' a month. 

Serpice and Occupatiox of the Proops. Sextry Duty. Escorts. Bnperial mid 
Go'oeermizeitt Il'orks. I'olziiitary ll'orks. Chnriges of Garrison. XiZitnry 
Traiitiitg. Riye Practice. Gymiastics. Feilci?ig. 

In ordinaly times of peace, when there xre no military operations or move- 
ments, the duties of the troops in Turkestan are comprised under the following 
headings :- 

(1.) Seiitry Duty.-The daily sentry roster consists of 573 posts. Gener'dy 
speaking, the roster incr&%es from year to year ; this incre.se is due chiefly 
t o  the unsatisfactory state of the y'ard-rooms, demanding new posts, in  order 
to  prevent the esczpe of prisoners. 

1 The silver rouble = 3s. 2d. j paper ditto = about 29. &?.-ED. 
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90G TURKESTM. 

(8.) Pn'soners' Escor~s.-This kind of duty usually devolves upon the 
cossicks. The absence of Qtcippen buildings along the roads by which prisoners 
march, the unsatisfactory state of tlie guard-rooms, and, to some extent, tlie 
insuficient acquaintance of the cossscks with their duties as escorts, explain 
the cause of the frequent escape of prisoners. But every year has seen im- 
provements in  the mode of cmq-ing out these duties, and, in 1676, the nomber 
of cases of escape of prisoners vms only two. 

(3.) Impcrial a id  Gocermiea.! Works.-To this cl'w of duty belongs the 
construction of good roads to the frontier; for inshnce, the roads over the 
Tian Shan to Rashgarin. ;- tlie construction of high roads and bridges ; the 
erection of new and the impro.;ement of old fortificdois ; tlie constructioii 
and repair of barracks and military buildings. These latter works have been 
carried on upon a n  extensive scale at the chief military centres-T,aslikent, 
Saniarcind, Margilan, and Vernoe. I n  fact, these n-orks have chiefly devolved 
upon the troops, owing to the insufticiency and costlines of natire Libour. I n  
former years the engineering norks, particularly in tlie SJT Darp  province, 
occupied the troops dl the summer, not infrequently until late in  the autumn, 
that is to my, during the best part of the yew, and thus their milihry train- 
ing was interfered with. Of late 1-ears, too, the Turkestau troops have had 
to  construct their own barracks. 

(4.) Voluntary 1ITorks.-Soldiei-s are permitted, at the discretion of their 
commanding Ohcers, to hire themselves out as labourers in parties or singly, 
during the seson when no militarF duties require their presence with their 
regiments. Artimns and soldiers not being troops of the line are, however, 
allovied to undertake work a t  any period of the year. 

From the money thus earned, stoppages for the mess fund are made in the 
folloming cases :-(l) If the company mess fund Lzs a less capital than 500 
roubles ; (2) if the resen-e q i t d  is under 500 roubles ; and (3) if in conse- 
quence of the higli market rates or other unfavourable circumstances the 
ordinary disbursements are inadequate. 

I n  no case is the stoppag? to exceed one-third of the money earned. The 
remaining two-thirds are divided among the men in proportion to  their share 
of the work. This division is superintended by those in charge of the com- 
paay mess fund, and is confirmed by the commanding Officer. Thus two- 
thirds of the money earned pass in  full into the hands of the men who have 
shared in tke Fork, with tlie exception of a trifle retained for the duty nien 
who, have been unalile to participate in it. 

The voluntary work of artizins who have no separate mess is subject t o  
the same rules of stoppage as obtain for the men. But in  the case of 'artiznns 
wlio have separate messes, one-third of tlie earnings goes to  the fund and for  
providing tools, and the remaining two-thirds are paid over in  full to tlie 
artizan.. 

With regard to soldiers hiring themsell-es out on these voluntary works, it 
niay be said generally that Turkestm, i n  consequence of its relative sparseness 
of population and the limited extent of agiciiture, offers very little employ- 
ment for simple labourers ; and consequently Thole regiments are without 
the voluntary works which they can always obtain iii European Russia. It 
is only the artizTn who finds plenty to do. 

5.) Xozen~ai t s  of Troops.-Troops are moved with various objects. 
[a, Itcli+. These take place the most frequently among cossacks. Ac- 

cording to the regulations half the cossacks are relieved every year ; this 
relief takes place by half-sotnias. I n  exchange for the new arrivals, the same 
number of cossacks are sent on furlough. Besides the relieving half-sotnins, 
detachments of iecruits arrive each pear in the district in  order to complete 
the establishments, while the reserve and time-expired men, with their 
families, are sent to their homes. 

. 

(b.) Forniation of nemfrontier detachments or strengthening of otlien. 
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TURkESTilh’. 907 

(e.) Putrolliiy the border country and cliastisinv raiding parties. 
(d.) C/mngc of quarters of troops mlio have Keen cr long time on detaclied 

duty. Companies of infantry and divisions of artillery are frequently away 
from head-quarters on dehchment duty several liundred miles distnut, and in 
order that they may not suffer in their military tmining require to be relieved. 

The troops in Turkestnn u s d l y  go under canvas on tlie 1st 
May (in Semirechia in  the middle of Jim,), and return to barrzcks in  Sep- 
tember. The greater number are collected iii camp at Tashkent, Margilan, 
Samarcmd, and Vernoe. While under c inrm tlie troops are exercised in 
combined clrills and mmeuvres. These exercises are continued even after 
their return from camp until November, as these months throughout the 
greater part of Turkestan are l-ery fa\-o-onrable, on-ing to the absence of high 
temperature. 

All the foregoing movements are cai-ried out in summer, spring, and 
autumn. In minter (from tlie middle of November to the be,@nning of 
i\lorch), in  consequence of the cold and of the absence of any buildings at the 
Imlting-places, and owing to the n-nste nature of the country, no movements 
are possible, except in extreme cases. 

A constant state of preparednes for war serves to develop and foster the 
military spirit and faculties of the troops. Besides frequent espeditions they 
are constantly cirrying out the already nieiitioned moyements for military 
purposes in time of peace, and a series of unbroken triumphs hns served to  
strengthen the confidence of the troops in tlieir o m  power. Hence, ‘m fighting 
material no fault cnn he found. Campaigniug-that is the best scliool for 
tlieni. 

I n  order to be on a level with contemporary tactical requirements, tlie 
troops in Turkestan, in time of peace, receive the sane training .xi those in 
the interior of the Empire. Of course the Turkestan soldier, being frequently 
taken away for other occupations necessitated by the conditions of his scrvice 
in n distant land (Government and cordon works, security of frontiers), cinuot 
devote so much time to all the branches of military tixining .as his companiou 
in arms of European Russia. But in spite of these unfavourable circuni- 
stmces, justice demands the acknomled,ment that the Turlieshn troops, a t  
least the majority, zealously 1;ibonr to perfect their military training, and their 
efforts to tliis end, particularly of late, liave been rewarded vi-ititli excellent, 
results. 

The inspections madc by the Coniniander-in-Chief shorn that the bulk of tlie 
troops hai-e a good qppearance on pai-xle, and perform their evolutions well. 
Of tlie infantry the best are the battalions of the Rifle Brigade ; the woi-st 
are the local detnchmeuts. 

Tlie drills of tlic two artillery brigades arc well,donc, pnrticulaily in the 
batteries of the 1st Brigade. The same cmnot be said of the companies of 
fortress artillery scattered in small parties in forts, and often, on-iug to tlie 
paucity of Officeis, under the command of non-commissioned officers. At the 
liead-quarters also of tlic fortress companies there is, as a rule, but n very 
small number of men, and these are employed on duties in the artillery stores. 

The coss~cks are, .as regards parade T Y O P ~ ,  weaker than tlie rest, a circuni- 
stance which must be ca.scribed to the unfavourable conditions of cossack 
servicc, conditions seldom permitting tlic assembly of tlie sotnias in tlieir full 
effective. 

In target practice, the rifle battalions occupy the first place. Of the frontier 
battalions, the 12th gave tlie best results in 1878, its prdctice at all ixnges 
being “excellent.” That of the local detpclmients was not so good, but even 
these gained the predicite of “satisfactory.” 

With the cossacks, the firing with the new rifle gave satisfactory results. 
As regards gymnastics, tlie troops are under very favourable conditions. 

Tlie constant state of preparedness for mar, and the necessity for overcoming 

(c.) Camps. 
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90s TURKESTAN. 

every kind of obstacle, aid in developing the pliysicd strength of the meii. 
They take very readily to  gymn'wtics. 

Among the cossacks, in consequence of their frequent change of quartew, 
i t  becomes clitficult to establish gymnastic clubs ; lieuce they are not so good 
:it gymnastics as a t  their o m  peculiar " jigitofkn" and " voltijirovaniE." 

Fencing is 011 a lower level than gjmn'xtics. The impossibility of carrying 
on the fencing during the winter from want of man2ges and of suflicient 
bnrnck room, also the deficiency of good instructors, nnd the limited quantity 
of fencing implemexits, esplain the circnmstaxice that this brnii~li of military 
training is conhied to the elementary rules. 

Defme ojfferds.  
The mode of conducting n-ar in  Central Asin is very different from t h a t  

-which obtains in Europe. I n  the former czxe nearly all the supplies of food, 
forage, ammunition, and so forth, .required for the Gimpaign, have to be 
carried after the detachment, as, omng to the waste nature of the districts, it 
is impossible to calcuhte upon obtaining many of the necessaries by me.uls of 
requisitions. The longer the cxupaigu, the greater the quantity of stores to 
be czirried ; and this, in its turn, eutails an incre.xe in the meaus of tianspoi-t, 
or, iu other words, of the train. 

The trains accompauying Central Asinn detachments are so considerable 
that the latter form, as it were, the escort of the former ; and the order of 
march of the detachment conforms to tlie order which obtains for the escort 
of a transport. One of the chief '&ires of the detachment cousists in protecting 
this timsport, the fall of which iuto the enemy's hands would place the troops 
in n very c r i t i d  position. Hence it is that the march of troops Rithin the 
sphere of military operations must be mainly subjected to the rules obserl-ed 
in  the escort of transports. As an Asiatic enemy n e d y  dways athcks from 
every side, surrouu~ds the detachment in front, on the flanks and in rear, the 
distribution of the troops during the march must be such that they may be 
able to repulse the enemy, iio matter where he may appear. 

I n  military operations in Central Asin there is no necessity for an advanced 
guard sent forw,wd half n day's march ahead, as is the cise in  Europe'm 
theatres of xw. Here it is sufficient to have a rear-pard, consisting of n 
half-company, a half-sotnia, sometimes even a sotnin or more of cosicks, 
which marches in advauce of the detachment at n distance of 5 to 11 miles (in 
inteisected coimtry nearer), always a(1apting its pace so as to  be islt i-iew of 
the maiii body 0: the detxhment. 

This latter with the train, when marching through hostile territory, is 
divided as follows :-In front marches a detachment of sappers aud a com- 
paiiy or two of infmtry ; behind these follows part of the artillery in  colunin 
of route or  colurrm of subdivisiopu according to the breadth of the road; 
then, again, one or t n o  companies. After these come the endless train, 
extending sometimes for several miles ; in re,u, behind the train, amin n 
com any of iufantry, artillery, and then another compaiiy or two of ingintry. 
If tEe train is very exteiisire it mill be necessary, after a certain clistance, to 
insert at intervals a company or n b 0 t U h  mong  tlie train, or, if the l o d t y  
admits, to pluce three companies 011 the flanks, at a distance from them of 
500 or 600 y.wds. The flanking companies follow in recar of each other ; but 
if the tillin is so lengthened that the companies &innot protect its flanks, then 
they should be broken up itito half-companies, and follow one 'mother at 
such distances that they are n-itliiii sight. At the tail of the detachment, at 
n distance of + to  13 ridesl follows a quarter-sotnia, a half-sotnia, or a sotnh 
of cos%lcks. 
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TURKESTAX. 009- 

Tlie cossack sotnias are divided ill sucli wise that they march a t  the head,. 
in rear, and in the middle. 

The infantry, pi-ovided the groound admits, alw~ays move in line a t  open 
intervals. so tliat the troons in rear may suffer as little as aossible from dust. 
The cos&cks should, as k r  as possible, also niore in oimi order, a i d  the 
artillery in column of divisions or half-batteries (four guns). 

The idea of our Turkestan order of march is as follo\vs:-The sapper 
detachment in front makes the road practicable ; in populated localities it has 
to  repair the bridges over the irrigating conduits (aryk), lerel their steep 
banks if necesszry, and, if there are no bridges, fill up the cnnals, 6c. ; \vhile 
in  moring through the steppe tlie sappers may be of service in the passage 
of ixvines, rireis, and the like. Tlie infantry at the head of the column 
serre to  drive the enemy from beliind cover -den moving throngli culti.;ntetl 
localities, among m ~ d  \v~IIs,  pdeiis,  and so forth. This body of troops a t  
the head is properly died the advanced guard ; i t  serves, as it were, to clear 
the  road for tlie troops Inoving in rear of it. I n  marching through the steppe 
one or two sotnias of cos~acks are sent on in  advance, n-110 cnii more 
effectually drive off any liostile gangs which may appear in sight. 

The train moviiiv in the centre of the order of march should be as con- 
centrated as possibYe : tlie less space it occupies in deptli, the more secure will 
it  be from attack. Caniel trains should, if possible, m0T-e in several strings, 
the condition being observed that the camels cnri-yiug bulky articles (biscnit- 
bags, sacks of flour, &c.) sliould be placed on the outer side of the column, 
in order to protect the men from small-arm bullets, and in order that the 
“ \vagon-barricaile ” may be formed with the lenst possible delay. 

If, hoTever, tlie train consists of czrts alone, it should more by preference 
in two, three, or four lines, at such intei-wls from each other that a t  any 
moment, by n simple n-heel-up from the flanks, square cm be formed. But if 
the train is mixed, the camels march in the middle betn-een the lines of a r t s  ; 
and if there are but fen- cnrtq the sliould be in one line, the camels being 
on that  sidy xv~iie~i is least exposecfto t ~ i e  enems’s nttxk. 

The rear-:, lard brings up the rear of the detacIiment. Upon it depends 
not only the protection of the column, but its chief solicitude is to prevent 
anything being plundered from the train and cm-ried OK as a trophy by the 
cnemj-. Tlie rear-qiard picks up tlie fallen camels, transfeis the packs from 
the sick to the Iieaihy auneb, repails tlie czrts, &c. Having these mimerous 
duties to perform, tlie re:ir-guard, as a ride, does not reach the halting place 
until long after tlie \-anguard, and, coisequeiitlj-, has less time for rest. All 
this makes the duty of tlie men with the renr-guard SO fatiguing that the 
troops forming it are r e l i e d  every, day, in sucli wise that the rear-guard of 
to-day is appointed to-morrow to the admnced g ~ a i d  or to the flanking 
parties. 

Among the dnties of the cossacks follon-ing at the tail of the colnmn, is 
that of niaking the filial collection of the fallen packs if they can be remo>-ed, 
or  of bwiiing them if tliere is no possibility of their remoc?l. The flanking 
partiw hare t o  keep a slinrp look-out, lest the enemy approacli the train and 
throw i t  into disorder. Tlie train is defended, in addition to the formed 
troops interspeised in the mmner already described, by the soldiers detached 
from each company or sotnin. These men, n-ith the czmel and other drivels, 
superintend the order of march, and, should hostile bands penetrate to  the 
tn in ,  drive them off with their fire or their bayonets 

IVitli the preceding remarks as a basis, the normal order of march of a 
force consistinr. of ten comnanies. one batterc and four sotnias is shown in 

I .  * I  

Fig. 1, Plate kXV11. 
In this normal order modifimtions may be made as, for example, \Then the 

attack is only expected on the front and on one of the flanks ; in that case 
there is no necessity for guarding the opposite flank with flanking parties and 
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910 TUHKESTAS. 

so forth. Protecting itself in this manner, the column, on being attacked by 
the enemy, need not form “wagon-barricade,ll but continue its march, which 
is generally done. 

In  those cases, when, according to our information, the enemy is prepared 
to meet us in a fortified position, n field column of all arms is formed from 
the detachment, while the train, wider n weaker escort, marches in rew until 
the action with the enemy h.w commenced. It then halts, forms “wagon- 
.“baiTicade” in as concentrated a space xi possible, and is protected on the 
faccs by its troops. In the majority of mes ,  while the field column is 
attackiug the enemy, parties of the latter, previously detached, fa11 upon the 
train, which, under cok-er of the barricade, drives him off with their escort 
and departnientiil soldiers; the latter .are all armed except the hospiLil 
department. The action on the Sam‘arcand heimhts in 1668, and at Zerabulak 
in the same year, were fought under these cond7tions. 

The length of the marches in the steppe depends mainly on the points at 
which potable water is found, and n r i e s  from 14 to 30 miles, or even more. 

* It is desirable to start as early in the morning as possible,so as to finish the 
inarch by daylight .ud $-re tinie for ‘animals. If the latter 
cannot be fed before night, the cleLic%%?fh:tfd not start before G or 
7 AX., so that the animals may be driven out to pasture at d a m  aud get 
.some food. 

Halts .and rest-days should be avoided ; the former because they deprive 
nian and b e s t  of a considerable p r t  of the time which should be passed in 
rest at-the night halt, and the latter because they unnecwri ly  protract the 
campaign, increase the quantity of supplies to be carried, and, consequently, 
the size of the train. Hence both tcmporaiy halts and rest-days are only 
allowed when absolutely necessiry. Thus, with long marches of 25 to 30 
miles, or more, n long halt after completing half the march is necessnry, m 
the packs have to  be Liken off the camels; for every halt without their 
removal is no rest to the animal. After a succession of long marches, a diy’s 
rest is of course necessary. 

Bivouacs in the steppe are usually chosen at wells, springs, or water in some 
form. It is desirable that there should also be fuel and feed for horses and 
camels. For fuel there is SaX-snul,’ or the root of w o r m w d  (PoZyz), which 
:ire pretty qenerally found in the steppe ; while the Ia t te r -polp  (jiizan)- 
i3 also used as forage for ozttle. 

I n  the absence of local obstacles in the steppe, they must be created 
.artificially. Tlie detachment must take up such n position that it is ready to 
sustaiu an attack and repulse the enemy from all sides ; this object ~ i 1 1  be 
cffected by making use of the transport, forming i t  into a “~agon-barriczde.~~ 
I n  the c v e  in question, me must regard the trnnsport either 38 a material for 

.constructing a fort, or .as n fort in pieces, which is always present with the 
detachment. AS the enemy may attack the position from .dl sides, the 
bivou:tc is arranged in  a quadrilateral form. If the train consists of carts, 
they are so placed that the axles of the wheels lock together. With this 

.arrangement i t  is no ensy task to break through them. It is necessnry to 
state that the carts sliould be placed with their shafts inwards. I f  it be 

.desired to incrense the length of the faces, the carts should be placed with 
their sides and not their backs tonards the foe. 

When the train cowists of pack-animals, the packs are placed along the 
faces and form the defence. 

Behind the lines of ~ i r t s  or camel-packs are placed the troops, and behind 
these again are the home and cimel lines. I n  the middle of the barricades 
are placed the artillery and engineer parks, hospital,sLiff, drivers, and so forth. 

Eaksaul = aolozjlon dmmodendron ; Polp  = Artcmiais Absinthium.-Tnas- 
ISLATOE. 
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TURIiESTAS. 911 
I n  order to p a r d  the camp h t h  by day and night, i t  is necessary to throw 

out  pickets. With a view to lightening the guard duties it is sufticient by 
day to  occupy t n o  or three eminences with cossick pickets. Each picket 
should consist of three cosicks; one of these remains moulted, while the 
other two rest with their hoisea picketed. 

At night, hovierer, the a m p  should be surrounded by a chain of posts 
thrown out to a distance of 300 paces ; each company furnishes two pickets, 
and the general supervision on each face is entrusted to  lhe commander of 
that face. Moreover, secret patrols, consisting of four to  ten men, are posted 
on those routes by which the enemy's patrols may be expected ; they are 
@xed in concealed spots, and are of use chiefly for intercepting small plunder- 
ing gangs. 

I n  support of the cossack and infantry pickets, there should be a rcsel-o 
du jour always ready for battle. The experience of the last Khivan expedi- 
tion hns shown that it is best to tell off n portion of this reserve for each 
face, and not, as in European warfare, place the grand p a r d  in the centre of 
the bivouac to be moved on the alarm wherever the commander of the 
detachment appoints. I n  Central Asian warfare, when the interior of the 
bivouac is encumbered with tent-, pack and draught animals, S-c., i t  would be 
cliflicult for the reseme CEZL jour  to  make its n a y  amow men and animals ; 
whilst, for example, one-tenth of the effective on each xxe is quite sufficient 
to defend for a time the face from an unexpected attack. When the enemy 
is expected to  attack in forcc at night, dl the troops shonld be under a rms  

I n  accordance with the above considerations, the normal order of bivouac 
in  the steppe for a detachment of ten companies, one battery, and four so tn is  
is shown in Fig. 1, Plate XXVII. 

It is, of couEe, understood that the normal order may be modified if 
iiecessq. For ermiple, if the bivouac is ordered on the bank of a broad 
river'or generally is appuyed on an impasable obstacle, there is no neccssity 
for forming a quaddateid ; in such c x e  the bivouac should have the form of 
a redan, lunette, or semi-circle. I n  order to give more space within the 
bivouac, the companies and sotnins should be at open inter\-als. I f  necessity 
requires the interior space to  be still further incre'zsed, the angles of the faces 
should be piled up with picks, and the intervals beheen  occupied by troops. 
I n  the cultivated parts of Central Asia the garden \rails or inclosures may be 
utilized. Here the bivouacs are fax-oumble, insmuch as the guard duties 
are lightened, the h;gh walls, with which the natives ordinarily surround 
their gardens, affording a ready-made defence ; it i.. only necessary to place 
pickcts in front of these walls, and the position will be sufficiently protected. 
Jfodiiioitions mill be required also in posting the chain of pickets according 
to the locality, the direction of the roads, the nature o€ the enemy, and other 
considerations. 

The protection of the herds, particularly the horses, forms one of the chief 
objects of solicitude OIL the p x t  of the commander of a steppe detachment. 
On the least negligence the herd may be driven off by even rt small plunder- 
ing gang, not to sny that it  may be startled by some very insignificant muse, 
and take fligkt into the steppe. The loss of horses and oimels would place the 
detnchment in a 1-ery di!licult and eren inextricable position, as with the loss 
of its oittle the deLichment is deprived of the means of,moving from the spot. 
Central Asiatics uiideistand this thoroughly, and endeavour in coilsequence to 
cut off the pack-animals (e.g., a t  Adam-Krylgan). 

In order to prevent loss of herds, the following me&a.sures of precw- 
tion should be taken :-(1) There should be mounted p a r d s  with the 
herds both by day and night ; (2) the cossncks should surround the herds 
with picket., and one of the cossacks in each picket should always remain 
mounted ; (3) the hoises should bc shackled ; (4) no horses or other animals 
should leave the barricnde for pnsture before the match pickets ha\-e occupied 
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012 TURKESTXX. 

their appointed places, and the patrols liare scoured the neighbouring locdity ; 
(5 )  the pickets in their torn must not quit their posts ui!til the herds have 
been driven back to cmp. 

Battle. Characteristics of Wacfai-e tcit?b a Ce,itrul Asian Foe. Rdle of hjaiitr 
camrry, a?& Alrtit!ecy. Ezmptes .f tile more Criltiaat successes t k  
Ilztssiam. & o m  of Porimses. 

Tlie superiority of the discipline, organization, and armament of the Russians 
over that of the enemy is so p a t  tbat, no matter lion. numerous the latter 
may be, the attainment of succes in  the field,. provided the dispositions be 
skilful, is 110 difficult matter. The troops, burumg with the desire to mexurc 
swords with the enemy, seek only to get at him ; it is not the encounter that 
they fear, but the possibility that tlie enemy may elude them. Ill-success, 
i t  is plain, cnn never be their fate (!) Tlie fire of the skirmishers, tlie sight 
of the fixed bayonets, the roll of the drnni, and the mighty cries of “Hiirrali !’; 
produce a disturbing effect on Cent id  Asiatics, and constixin them to seek 
snfety in flight. Owing to the absence of all steadiness in the enemy, the 
tactics of the Russiaus in Turkestan are peculiar. An attack is seldom 
prepared by skirmishers or artillery fire. Artillery sometimes remaim either 
with no escort a t  all or a very weak one ; if attacked, it can defend itself. 
Cavalry has been k n o m  to storm fortified points ; infantry charges hostile 
cavalry. Weither n u m e r i d  superiority, nor strong positions, nor high walls 
-nothing in fact saves the eiieniy from the handful of Russian troops who 
dash manfully at the foe (!) 

The disreward of tactical rules and the exclusi\-e employment of the charge 
have more &an once called donm the condemnation of the critics of Central 
Asian cimpai,ps. The Russi‘m troops hare been reproached for dashing too 
boldly at  the foe withont previously preparing the attack by artillery fire, 
often leaviqg that aim in rear. The critics Say tliat such neglect of fuuda- 
mental tactiml principles may have an unfavourrrble inflneiice on the training 
of troops, a!id this influence in its tun1 may be perniciously reflected in Euro- 
pean cimpaigns. This criticism is partly justified, but, on tlie other hand, in tlie 
majority of cases tlie Russian troops were riglit. What is the use of thinking 
about the prepamtion of the a thck  with artillery h e  when the enemy is 
prepariug’to bolt, and will not i v e  the infantry the cliarice of coming up 
with him 1 Hence it is that tlie%f:mtry liasteiis to attncli the enemy ; it 
knon-s that with the lenst delay the eneniy Till-be off; xnd at the same time 
it is fully aware that the least n-avering’on its part, or the lenst hesitation i n  
attack, encourages the enemy and makes him darmg. 

Tlie enumeration of all the victories gained by Russian troops in Central 
Asia would lead 11s too far, but some of tlie more important may be men- 
tioned. First we must allude to two affairs wliicli testify to tlie supeiiority of 
wevc11 the Russian irregular over tlie Centid Asian mrrior, namely, the famow 
three da~-s’engagement of the Ural sotnia of 95 men under the command of 
Yesand (Captain) Seroff near Ikan in 18G4, nith a band of 10,000 Iiokandees 
led by the skilful Mini Kul  ; and, secondly, the heroic affair at Clia,mi in 
1870, wlieii twenty c o s x k s  kept several thousand Kirgliiz a t  bay for a period 
of four hours and a lialf, until they mere succoured by the arrival of a dehch- 
ment of infantry which liad marched up-a ids  of 16 miles. 

I n  lSGO, at Uzun-agatch ( t r o  marches nest of Vernoe), a detachment of 
600 Russisns completely routed 8 band of some 20,000 Iiokandecs. 

I n  16G5, a. detachmeiit of the same strength cciptnred by storm the ton- of 
Tashkent, with a population of 76,000 inhabitants. 

I n  16G6, at Irdjar, R detachment of 14 companies, 5 sotnins, 20 p s ,  and 
8 rocket-stands, in  all some 3,000 men, defeated the =my, 40,000 men, of the 
Emir of Boklinm. 
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TURIiESTAX. 913 

In tile mme year small RwAian detachments captured the fortified towns of 
Ura-tepe and Jinkli. In tlie latter a s e  the gnrrison resolved to conquer or 
die. It closely sliiit the gates, aud when tlie Russi:tns entered the town 
through the breaches, the enemy was litewlly annihilated. 

In 1666, at Samarcand, the Russian troops, numbering 3,500 men, captured 
what in Europe mould be called an inaccesible position defended by 60,000 
Bokliarians. I n  the same year, a t  Zernbulak, a numerous hostile band, including 
some 6.090 Scrbm or regolar troops, which was occup? ing a range of heights 
very difiicnlt of access. s-as complctely routed by a Russian detacliiucnt of 
scarcely 3,000 men. The eiiemy estimated his own loss on this occasion a t  
upwards of 4,000 men. 

Ercr  since the time of Peter the Great, no Riissian detaelinient of any size 
]ins ever experienced defeat a t  the hands of Central Asiatics in the open field. 
The deticlinient of Bekovitcli-Telicrkassky in 1717 perished, not bewuse i t  
was beaten in fair fight, but becnuse the commander n-m duped after his 
victory a t  Kara-gatcli. Tlie Iiliaii of Khivn, finding it impossible to compete 
\-iitli the Russians in the open field, liad recourse to treachery. After giving 
pledges of pence on tlie Koran, tlie Khan persuaded Bekovitch to divide his 
cletachment into five parts for conrenience of quartering them, and mlien this 
liad been done, tlie Kliivans rushed upon them and annihilated the detsch- 
ment to a man. 

Equally unsuccessful was the expcdition of Perorsky in 1838-30, not that 
the  detachment suffered defeat, for the Khivan troops, 2,000 to 3,000 men 
were worsted, but the severe frosts, down to 30" below zero, and the storms, 
in which men and horscs were frozen, c ra ted  such havoc among the Russians 
tlint the were forced to return. 

The ciief arm in Central Asia, as in Europe, is the infantry. The mvalry 
(cossacks) render the ~ e a t e s t  service in pursuits and as scouts, but in action, 
when it has before i t  a nnnierous and as yet untouched enemy, it transforms 
itsex into infantry. The cossacks dismount, couple their horses, and meet the 
eneniy with fire. When the enemy becomes disorganized, the cossacks leap 
on their horses and charge him. By means of this original mode of cmalry 
fighting, the cossacks, despite their inferiority of training compared with the 
infantry, have distinguished themselves by very brilliant feats of arms. 

Tlie artillery, in Fentral h i a n  cnmpaigns, brings great advantqe in the 
siege of fortresses. Xenrly all the important towns of Central Asia are 
surrounded with high mud walls, which in many places me flanked hy two- 
storied and even three or four-storied towers. The ditches which surround 
the walls are dug in several rows, and are filled with water, which, in some 
cases, reaches to a depth of 28 or more fect. On the top of the walls, on the 
outer side, are built thin crene!ated walls, of the height of a man, and these 
are pierced with embr.asures. The wooden gates <are strengthened Rith iron, 
and form in the wail a, corridor, 

After tlie fifth decade of the present century, our troops were frequmtly 
employed in besieging and capturing towns in Central Asia; but at first, 
having no idea a.5 to the means of defence of these fortrcses, \re acted with 
great circumspection, threw up approaches, opened trenches, and so forth, by 
which we lost uselessly both time and men. Thin we laid siege to Ak- 
Mechet (1853) and to the fortress of Pislipek (18GO). Subscquently we 
changed our  tactics;, and abandoning the regular siege, began to liavc recourse 
to open escalade. The gain in point of time was grcat, but, on the otlier hand, 
the losses -ire sustained were comparatively heavy (Tashkent, Hodjent, Ura- 
tcpe). Then we commenced to cipture fortresses by storming the hreacliec. 
We threw up breaching battcries at close n n g c  (not more tlian 330 yards), 
breached some of the faces, and selecting the favourable moment, dnslied 
forward to the storm. This is tlie best means, and that generally adopted for 
gaining posse-$on of the larger forts of Central Asia. 

VOL. XKIV. 3 Q  
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914 TUXICESTAX. 

A bombardment seldom ' attains its object ; the warrior of Central Asia. 
l)Ossesses, in a high degree, the  virtue of pmive  bnrery. A murderous fire 
lie sustains with sang$roid, dies, but never surrenders ; lie annot ,  Iiowerer, 
withstand a bold attack ; i t  is this yectiliarity mliieh h s  stamped the nature 
of the Russiaa operations aprrninst the Central Asian foe. 

The capture of towns has always been a more serious affair than an engage- 
ment in the open field. A comparative table of losses sustained by our troops 
in sieges and in flie open field will clearly sliow f his. 

Table of Losses Sustained in the Siege of Fortresses. 

Ycar. I Kame of Fortress. ' I Killed. I Wounded. I Total. 

Ak-3Icchet ...................... 
Turkes tan. ...................... 
Chimkmt ....................... 
Tashkcnt ....................... 
IIodjent ........................ 
Ura-tepc ........................ 
Jizakh ......................... 
=tab .......................... 

1853 
1861 

25 
5 
G 

25 
11 
17 
6 
34 

&65 
18GG 

J l  

1lbo 

t-+ 1a 
33 
4 1  
17 

122 
210 
92 

116 

100 
3s 
47 
42 

150 

~ ~ 

Table of Lasses Sustained in Afairs in the Open Field. 

Year. r- i m c  of Engngecnt.  I Killed. I Wounded. 1 Total. 

1660 
166G 
16GS 

I, 

1$5@ 
1671 

I,  

1&3 
,I 

6 7 5  

Uzun- Agatch.. .................. 
Irdjar .......................... 
Samnrrand ...................... 
Zerobula€i. ...................... 
Iiarslii ......................... 
Kdi-kalau IIeights ............... 
lictmen.. ....................... 
'Aim tu ......................... 
Chin-&a-ho-dzi.. ............. ~ .. 
Sheik-yjk ....................... 
Ciiandir.. ....................... 
3Iahram.. .............. :. ...... 
Uch-chuchak ................... 

32 
12 
38 
$7 
10 
30 
32 

5 
18 

37 
9 

- 
- 

34 
12 
40 
37 
12 
37 
34 
5 

19 - 
- 

' 41 

1 l4 

If the storming of Central Asian fortresses has cost the Russians dearly, it  
lias cost the natives still more. Their losses in the above instances ITere 
incllleulaYe. They are fully aware of this, and of latc rears have cexed to 
meet us behind tlieir inacccssibIe walls. I n  tlie open ficld they alwnys have a 
shadow of hope of safety, but in  a fortress they genemlly suffer annihilation 
(Jimkh). 

On thc other Iinncl, the exe  with which victories have been p ined  in the 
open field disposes us to contempt for the enemy and to disregard for tactical 
principles, wrhicli is paid for a t  times in useless loses. A t  the same time our 
first thouglit should be to spnre the Turkestnn soldier, bemuse the detnchments 
are very weak in comparison with the enemy, and tlicre are no reservcs or 
else they are far distant from the theatre of war ; in otlier words we have no t  
the mlierewitlial to replace cnsualties. The rcinforcemeiit of troops, in the 
event of grmt losses is very difficult, and demauds much moucy aud time. 

3 
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TURKESTAW. 915 

Gonetusion. Recieio of the Position and Importance of Xuwian Turhsstmt 
from n A(ilitury and IWiticul Po& of I'iew. Political Iinportance of the 
A'etjhbouring Sorere<qnties. 
The Turkestnn military district was constituted in July, 18G7, chiefly from 

the territory added to tlie Empire immediately after tlie junction of the West 
Siberian and Orenburg frontiers. At that time the area of the district ns 
about 164,000 square niiles, and the number of infiabitmts it little over n 
million. A t  once the district begxn to incrcnsc rapidly in extent and pop&- 
tion. Thus, in the folloning year, 18G3, to  the csisting territory n-.as added ;L 
considerable part of ISoklim, under the iianie of the Zcrafslian circle. Tiie 
addition p t - e  8,400 squtue miles and 800,000 mliabitants. I n  1870 were 
:mnexetl the smdl independent Bekates of ICohistan, lying to the cnst of 
Samarmnd, in the upper nnters of tlie Zernfslian, viz., i l Ia tc l i~ Falgx, Far.tb, 
Xagian, mid IGshtut, whicli contained :in area of 1,555 square miles antl 
31,4GF inliabitnnts. In 1871 w'as con uered the Upper Ili country, or tlic 
so-cdled Kuldja Sultanate, d i i c h  incluled an area of 21,009 square niilcs antl 
100,000 inliabitants. I n  1873 WIS annexect the Amu Dnrya sul~listrit.t, 
giving 33,700 square miles and 109,b85 souls. I n  1875 tlie Namangnn 
district n-as added, with 14,200 square miles and lZi,2lG souls, and in  the 
following year, 187G, circumsknces forced us to include mithin tlic Empire tlic 
rest of the Iiliokand IUianate (forming, with Namangnn, the Fergliann dis- 
trict), ~ t h  13,500 sqinre miles ant1 G0-3,215 sods. Besides these, the Rarslii 
Bckate nns conquered in 18G8, and trro years later the Slia1ir-i-sabz district, 
but both of t h i n  were snbseqnently Iiandcd over to the Emir of Boklinn. 

Thus from the time of the constitiition of the Tnrkestan militnry district 
to tlie present day, some 94,000 square miles and 1,171.514 souls hare bem 
added to the Empire, or more than double the population it iiad a t  first. 

But mliat is to regulate the estent to n-liicli we are to penetrate into tlie 
continent of Asia, and where ultini.itcly are to be the limits of our forward 
movement I An attentive consideration of our relations towards the neigh 
bouring kingdonis mill give tlie niems of solving this question. 

The 
irestern part of tlie district is protected by extensi\ e wastes, thinly pcpulatetl 
by nomad tribes, d i i l e  tlic castern part, from Samarmnd to the Iiungess, is 
defended by tlie m.v-ive Tian Slian range, w ~ t h  its clitlicult passes. Botli the 
steppe and tlic Tian Slim range present a secure line of defence, mliicli woultl 
hamper tlie incursions of even an European foe.. But v e  in TurkesLin are 
guaranteed still more from attack by tlie weakiiess and )oliticil insigniti- 

an iiicursioii into our frontiers might be said to be practicable, as, for instnncc, 
from Boklinra or Kliit-a. The I~lmnates of Bokhnra a i d  Khi\-a abut im- 
mediately on our frontier, and are in complete subjection to us. Tire sovereigns 
of these I&tnatcs clearly imdershnd their dependence on R u i n ,  and if they 
sit on their unsLible thrones, i t  is only with the support of the Rossi.in 
Government. The autliority of the soi-ereigm over their kingdoms is too 
weak to hcep in subjection the varied elements mliicli compose the p~pula- 
tion. 

I n  Iiliiva, from time immemorial, there has raged n bitter antagouisni 
between the sedentary populatioit of tlie I ~ l i a n a t o t h e  Sarts-and the 
nomad Turcomnns, ~ l i o  are the real rulers in tlie aKiirs of the Khanate. 
OKing to the sclf.nil1 of the Torcomans, tlicnuthority of tlie Rlian is often a 
pure fiction. The Torcomans not only refuse frequently t o  pay taxes into the 
treasury, but even cstrnct them from tlie sedentnry population, on their own 
account. Tlie I a r p  indemnity (~,OoO,OQO roulrles) nliicli the KlianrLtc has 
to pay from tlie time of the expedition of 1873 often places the Klian in 
dilliculties, oning to the self-will of the nomads, who ruin the people mill 

3 Q 2  

Our frontiers in Central Asia arc well sheltered from external atLdc. 

omice of our  neigh4oiirs, who cannot tlircaten us even in t 1 iosc places wheic 
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91 6 TURKESTAN. 

threaten the Rlian with ejection from the throne. ' In  order h support tlie 
Rhan in his rights, tke Russian troops ha\-e, from time to time, to cross tlie 
0x0s and, by force of arms, re-estAlish the lamful Government. The difficult 
position in which the Khan of Kliiva is placed has impelled him, more than 
once, to beg tlic Russians-to t ike the country under their administration. 

The dislike to extend 'the -frontiers and increase our territory in Asia h a  
served as a reason for  not complying with the Khan's request. 

Bokham was always considered one of the most powerful independent 
Khanates. But a series of,iIisxstrous defeats, in 18G6, and 1868, inflicted 
during the expeditions which the conduct of Boklian had itself evoked, 
Iiunibled and :Lbased her to the .condition of a vassal State. The Emir not. 
only cnnnot count upon undertnking any hostile operations, but., on the 
contrary, like the Khan of 1ihiva;rules the Khanate solely with the nssishnce 
and support of the Russians. I Ie  fulGls unconditionally all demands whicli 
the Russian Government rnay make upon him. In  1873 the Emir of Bokliara 
co-operated to the best of liis ability by supplying camels arid food during the 
march of our expeditionary detnclrment to Iiliivn. I n  1870 similar co-opera- 
tion was shown dnring-the mai& tlirough Bokliarian territ0r.y of t\+o of our 
frontier battalions, moving from Petro-Alexandrovsk to Katti-knrgan, in 
relief of encli other. The deference of tlie Emir lias also been shown in more 
serious matters. For example, in 1873, after the Kliivan expedition, when 
slavery was abolished in Khiva by Generd Kadfmann? it n-ts proposed also to 
the Emir of Bokhara t o  do a ~ a y  with the slave markets in his pwscssions, 
and not. to allow tnffic in slaves for tlie future. Tlie Emir agreed to this 
proposal, and in the present day slavery is rapidly becoming extinct. I n  
return for this deference the Russian Government not only makes no attempt 
on the Emir's possessions, but hns even, on several occasions, co-operated in 
extending them. Thus in 18G8, the Rarshi circle, which had seceded from 
Bokliara and \ v a ~  conquered by  us, mas kiven up to tlie Emir ; in 1833, the 
towns of Sliaar and Ilitab were capturcd by us, arid all the ShaF-i-~311z 
Bekate, which had seceded from the Emir, mas added to his possessions. In 
1873 the Emir of Bokhara was given a slice of territory between Gugertli and 
Itclikc-y<w, wliic11 had belonged -to the K h ~ i  of Kliiva. 

Notwithstanding our support, the position of the Emir of Bokhara is very 
diffcult. This Khanate is constantly toru by internal dissensions. Proviiiccs 
rise one kfter another, and strive for independence. Parties led by various 
pretenders lielp still~nore to excite anarchy. 

After the destruction of Sam.ucand by  tlie Russians in l8G8, the south-east 
provinces, IIi~sar, Kuliab, and Shahr-i-sabz scceded from tlie Emir. Slialir- 
i-sabz, as already mentioned, W:IS returned solely through the instrumentality 
of the Russians, while to bring the IIissar an3 Kuliab circles under snhjection 
cost the Emir very great efforts. Supported by the Russians, the EIdir, after 
acquiring Hissar and Kuliab in 1870, extendefl his influence still further east 
over two independent countries, Karategin and Darwaz. 

&rategin lies to the south of the Ferghana district and the Zerafshan 
circle dong the middle course of tlie River Surkhab (Kizil-su), from-Little 
Karamuk to the mouth of the River Hiilliass, a distance of 110 miles. The 
average brcadtli of this country varies from 26 and 3.2 'miles ; on the south it 
touches Diwivaz, and on the west the Euliab and Hissar Bekates. Karategiii 
at one time constitute& an indepcndcnt sovereignty and was governed by 
rulers bearing the title of Sliali. These rulers were at one time nssals of 
Kliokand, a t  another they owned subjection to Bokhra. Iihokaud extended 
its influence over Karategin, in consequence of its greater propinquity, while 
Bokliara establislicd its ascendelicy as access from that side was more easy. 
At the beginniug of 1870 ICarategin w3s a v w a l  of Iilitikand, but in the 
autumn of the same year, the Emir, strong in tlie protection of Russia, 
asserted his claims to Karategin. 
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TURKESTKiV. 81 7 
This country passed into the possession of the Emir, and although a fresli 

Governor wcas appointed by him, the Governor took .m before the title of 
Shah, and the amount of subjection was expressed by scnding to Bokliara 
mice B year a trifling present, for wliicli the Emir, in his turn, made gifts to 
the Shall of Karategin. But in 1827 the Shall: Uohammed Said, was placed 
iri confinernelit, and IOratcgin becime entirely subject to tlie Emir who 
nominated his own Bek to govern the country. 

I n  this same yes, 1857, the sovereignty lying to. the south of Karategh- 
Darwaz-nns united to Bokhnn. The sovereigns of Dtir-mz, also bcariiig 
tlie title of Shah, were kinsmen. of the Kzrategin rulers Like Iiarategin, 
Darn-az was also in  very weak dependence on Bokham When the Sliah of 
Karntegiii, Aloliamnied Siiid, va.? pl'wed in  confinement, tlie Yarww ruler, 
Senj-ed-din Khau, proclaimed himself independent arid refused to send tlle 
Emir tnrtul-, that is to say, tribute. The Uokliariau Army, under I<linda1- 
Nazir-Diitklia, the new Bek of Karategiu, then marched into Yarmaz in 
December, 1875, The n-ar, apparently, NZI.S not sanguimry, but lasted until 
the spring of 1878, owing to the deep snons and severe frosts which marked 
this minter throughout Central Asia. There w'm only oue serious conflict, 
near Rala-i-Khum, wlieii tlie Darwazees' were routccl The Shah ww taken 
prisoner and conveyed to Bokltara, where he is still kept in confinement. 

The greater past of his family, including the heir apparent, 3lohammed 
Afzul Kliaii, esczped to Shushan, from which place they entered Fergliana, 
where they still reside: Tlius Diirwaz. became joined to the possessions of the 
Emir, 31umffer. ~(hudai-N,~ir-Datkl ia  was appointed Bek of Darwaz  
But, nevertheless, Bokhara did not snccced in pacifying the Darwnzees ; iii 
1878 there -sere some 5,000 Bokharian troops in that country, t a b n  chiefly 
from Hissar aud Karategin, so that the forts in these 1st-named localities 
were almost denuded of their garrisons. 

Thus the outward 'activity of the Emir of Bokhan is manifested by 
moving his troops from one province to another, bringing them under sub- 
jection. Pmnstant wars exliaust the Kliauate ; the taxation is very liigli and 
tlie people have difIiculty in meeting it, Thence ariscs ageneral dissiitisfactioii 
with the Emir. 

Among the suite of the Emir m e  many persons who wish him uo good. 
P;irticularly dangerous for him is the party of adherents of his eldest son 
Batti-torah. Tlih 'faction, with KTtti-torah at the head, nenrly drove 
Xuzafrer from the tliroue in 18G8, and i t  m.w only through the inatru- 
inentnlity of the Russians that the Emir succeeded i n  retaining his power. 

There is no doubt that in the event of the Emir  Nuziffer's death, the state 
of affairs in the Khauate will become still more disquieting, and in all pro- 
bability will require our complete intervention. , 

On the east the Turkestan frontier line touches the Chinese dominions ; 
Eastern (Chinese) Turkestnn, and Dzungaria.. 

6 E,asterii or Chinese Turkestan (or Little Bokh'm, Little T,utary or Knsh- 
@ria) lies on the system of the River Tarim. It includes the following 
towns, which serve as centres of the sporadically populated localities : 
Kasligar, Uch-turpan, Ak-su, Rucha, Rurlia, Turfan, and Romul (Hami). 

These towns lic on the so-called southern Chinese road, ie. ,  the road madc 
by the Chinese along tlie southern slopes of the Tian-slian. In Komul the 
southern road joins the northern, which runs along the northern slope of tlie 
Tian-shan from Kuldja, through the Talki Pass to Manass, Urumtsi, and 
Barliiul. 

I n  the south-east of Rashgar, within .the limits of Eastern Turkestan, 
there are otlicr towns with districts : Yarkand and Khotan, diicli lie on tlie 
old soutliern Chinese road. 

The towns liere mentioned consist of small forts with outskirts populated 
by the aboriginal inhabitnuts, Sarts, and the aftcrcomcrs, Dungam and 
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918 TURIXSTAS. 

Cliinese. All three nationalities entertain the greatest hatred for one another, 
and this antagonism lias more than once led to serious disturbances. The 
Chinese garrisons of all tlie forts in question mere small and, with the exccp- 
tion of ICzshgar, did not exceed in each a few Iiundred men. 

I n  1836 in the south-vest province of Cliiiia-Yunnaii-there broke out 
the most formidable of all preceding Blohammedan revolts, which rapidly 
spread to all tlie remaining provinces of Western China. This revolt, knoyn 
under the name of the Duiigm, produced terrible desolation in Dzungaria, in 
the province of Ili and in Chinese Turkestan. The Dungans were shortly 
joined by their co-religionists, called in the Ili pro-vince by the name of 
Taranchis. 

The Khan of Xhokand, wisliing to take advantage of tlie disorders in 
ERstern TurkesLin, sent to 1Lidigar :L certain Buzurn one of the descendants 
of the Khodjas, ~ l i o  ruled a t  one time (up to 1757)% this country. With 
the aid of the IQiokand troops, commanded by the brave Yakub Beg, Buzurg 
Kliodja gained possession of Kashgar in 1863. Unt in consequence of his in- 
capacity, he speedily lost all influence, which pissed entirely into the Iiands of 
the resolute Yakub. IIaving sent a ~ m y  Biizurg to AIeccn on a pilgrimage 
(18G7), Yakub Beg remained the sole and absolute mnster of Kashgar and, 
owing to his energy and spirit of enterprise, in a short time brought under 
his sway all the towns of Cliiiiese Turkestan. 

Iutoxicnted with hi3 good fortune, Ynknb Beg set no value on friendly 
relations with Russis Our merchants who penetrated into Rzhgar y-itli 
their wares, were detained by him for a considerable time, even for entire 
j-ears ; the wares were pnrchzed by tlie sovereign himself :it an arbitrary 
and low figure, so that the merchants sustained heavy loases. I n  reply to 
letters from the Governor-General of Turkestan, suggesting free tmde in 
ILwligar, Yakub Beg y e r a l l y  hnswered tliat his country ~ v a s  poor and e3uItl 
not afford to trade wit i any one ; but should the Russians come to Iinshg.:tr, 
with the object of conqiiering it, he would place all in the liands of God, by 
whom it will be decided if Russia is to conqucr KRshgar, or &sIigar to con- 
quer RussiB 

Yakub Beg, protected by the difficult Tian-Slian mountains, had some 
reason for counting upon the impunity of his acts, and in  order to strengtheu 
liimself ertered iuto relations with the English. In 1870, his nephew, 
Shadi AIirza, w,m sent to the Viceroy of India to negotiate for an alliance and 
a request for arms. The return Ambssndor of Great Britain, IIr. Forsj-th, 
:trrived a t  Yarkand xt the tiine wlien Yaljub Beg was engaged in war with 
the Dnngans ; for this re'won lie w.zs not received in 1870, a t  I<ashgar, and 
it was not until his second visit in the following year that the English agent 
met with a polite reception. Subsequently in 1874-75 a great embassy TVRS 

sent to Yakub Beg underthe same l l r .  Forsyth ; i t  did not, however, lead to 
any positive rcsdts. Blucli more suhtautial xere our relations with the 
ruler of Kashgx-. While enrrying ou negotiations with Yakub Be-g with 
regard to tlie free p'mmge of Eusiian merchants into Iizshgaria, tlie 
Governor-General of 'I'urkestan turned his attention to putting in order the 
road to ICshgar, so that iu the event of refusal, troops mi@ be moved 
into the country and Yakub Beg forced to sign a commercial treaty. 

Thus intimidated, Yakub Beg, in Rlny, 1872, actually signed a treaty, 
siniilaf to those signed by tlie Iilian of Kliokand and Emir of Bckhara. in 
18G8. 

By virtue of this treaty, the K,wligar sovereign bound himself to open 
to our merchants free entry into his dominions, and to collect from them 
duties similar to those levied on Iizsligar mercliauts in Russian tkrritory, that 
is to say, 24 per cent. ad calorem. 

Wavering between the English and Russian alliance. Yakub Be.g ulti- 
makly recognized that he had been less offended by Russia, and, In con- 
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TURI;ESTAN. 91 9 

sequence, submitted to Russian influence. Yakub Beg was alone able, 
by the force of his intellect and iron will, to keep in order the varied elements 
composing the population of Eastern Turkcstan. I n  1877 he died, and 
his monarchy, artificially \velded by fire and sword, resolved itself into its 
component elements, all at variance n-ith each other. Disorders and animosities 
commenced. The Chinese took advantage of the state of anarchy, and once 
more occupied the country. Nevertheless, thc authority of the Chinese is 
also unstable. One provincc after another revolts and endeavours to throw 
off the yoke. The Chinese troops with difficulty keep them in subjection. In 
consequencc of the anarchy prcvailing in Eastern Turkestan, trade is 
strangled, and our cmavans have ceased to go thither. The state of affairs 
here is very serious, and our relations with Eastern Turkestan a m o t  be 
wlled favourable. 

O!ir enstern frontier in Semircchia is well defined by high ranges, which 
surround the valley of the Upper Ili, and include the territory of Kuldja. 

In  this latter country, after the expulsion of the Chinese by the Dungans in 
18G3, there speedily arose an independent Sultnnate, the head of which \vas 
Abil-ogla. This Sultanate was founded by the Taranchis, who succeeded in 
defeating the Dungans, and subjecting the latter to their power. The 
arrogmt and presumptuous tone adopted by Abil-ogla in his relations towards 
the Russian administration in Turkestan, his obstinacy and his refusal to 
enter into any compromise with us, the harbouring of deserters from our 
borders. n-erc the reasons that led to our conquering the Killanate in 1871 ; 
not with the object of nnnexing it to our own dominions, but of restoring 
i t  to the lsvful Chinese Goverhment, with which it m-as possible to carry on 
iegnlar commercml and political relations. With this desire, immediately 
after tlie occupation of Ruldjn, a communimtion xas made to the Peking 
Goverument with a view to its dispatching a Plenipotentiary, with troops, to 
take over the Upper Ili country. The Dzian-dziun Jim, appointed by the 
Bogdokhan to govern tlie province mliicli the Russians Iiad conquered, 
speedily arrived in Russian territory and mas established in Sergiopol, wit11 
a view to negotiations respecting the transfer. The Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, fervently \cisliing for the transfer to  take place, also sent to Turkestaii 
its agent, iUjor-Gcneral Boguslacski, who ivas entrusted with negotiating on 
tlie spot a suitable arrangement. On arriving at Kuldja, Boguslawki was 
met by tlie population (Taranchis and Dunpns), who begged his mediation, 
with a view to their becoming Russian subjects, and declared their aversion 
to the odious yoke of China. The population positively declared that, in tlie 
event of their being handed over to the Cliinese, they would at once either 
extcrminnte their oppressors or die in the attempt. Tlic Chinese wcrc now 
told that Kuldja would not be restored to  them until they have put an end 
to the Dungan revolt in the entire district between Ili and the Great Wall, 
and, with full pardon to those who declare their submission, have all the 
Moliammedan population under control. I n  the course of the last few 
years the Chinese liave actually succeeded in re-establishing their authority in 
the revolted province. Having regained possession of I<;lshgaria. in 1877, the 
Chinese have closed in upon the Ili province on the south side,and have com- 
menced to solicit the restoration of this latter. 

This 
fertile oasis produces an abundance of corn, which was exported by the popu- 
lation to the neiglibouriug countries. It plays the rdle of a base from 
which the Chinese an keep in subjection a11 the districts lying to the east 
as far ‘aa the Great Wall. ‘fhc districts in questior are remarkable for their 
poverty and their s m t y  productiveness, and are not capable of furnishing 
supplies for the Chinese troops and the Chinese administration, whilst the 
Ili proviuce has always been a granary from wliicli they could draw supplies. 

The transfer of Kuldja to  China would augment to a comiderable extent 

Thc possession of the Ili province is very important for the Chinese. 
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020 TURKESTAS. 

her pol i t id  and military importance, while, to a certain degree, i t  wonl(1 
weaken our Eastern Turkeshnfrontier. Tlie Litter, on the transfer of Ruldja, 
will become open, and easily accessible to the incursions of the Cliinesc. 

From wliat has been mid, it is plain that our frontier ia Turkestan, 
tliroudiout its extent, &mot  be considered shble, despite the desire on the 
) A r t  opf the Central Governlaelit and the locd administration not to quit its 
Lorders. On tlie mqt, the Turkestan frontier touches the Cliiuese provinces 
which were only recently subjected anew to the authority of the Bogdokhan, 
after the fearful desolation known as the Dungan rebellion. It may be 
positively asserted that, if the Chinese have extinguished tlie rebellion, and 
have reached Chiigiichak and Kasligar, it is only by reason of our support, a.3 
it w m  in the interests of Russia that her frontier should touch that of a Power 
suflicicntly civilized to pay regard to international treaties-a Power with 
which it is possible to enter into definite traimctions both pol i t id  and com- 
mercial. Doubtless i t  mill have difficulty in governing the recently sub- 
jected peoples, and Russia of course will have to give i t  support. But it is 
evident that, in spite of all our efforts to preserve good relations with the 
Chinese, our support must have limits 

Not- 
withstanding wliat has bcen stated in the foregoiug, the fircornnu question 
inevitably gravitntes into our Central Asian yolitipuc. On reaching the Oxus 
we come into juxtaposition with tribes iu the highest degree unbridled 2nd 
self-miIIed, who do not acknowledge any iiiternational treaties o r  rights. 

Our position towards the Turcomans is eiitirrly analogous to tLw position in 
which me stood tomards tlie IGrghiz in tlie Inst century and first half of tlie 
present century. Like the Turcomans, the Kirgliiz made coustmt raids on our 
Orenburg-Siberian frontier, seized and carried off into slavery our subjects, 
plundered the tradiug caravans wliicli mere proceediug from Orenburg, Orsk, 
Troitsk, and Petropavlovsk, to the Central Asian Khanates, attacked oiir 
detachments escorting these caravans, and rendered all communication with 
the sedentary nationalities of C e n t d  Asia impossible. The different men- 
sures m-hich our Government adopted in order t o  pacify the ICirgliiz steppe 
(seizure of ammanats, annual despatch of military detnchments, kc.), led to 
no result. Matters chauged considerably for the better when, in tlie fourth 
decade of tlie'century, a t  the instnuee of General ObrucliefT, our Iiolrl became 
more real Ey the Construction of forts in the midst of the territory occupied 
by the nomads, There the Russian troops appeared as a coustnnt force keep- 
ing in subjection the nationalities which qutil then acknowledged no authority 
or order. 

The object was ultimately attained -*hen, by the construction of similar 
forts, 'we becime mnsters of the,winter quarters of the nomads ; that is to 
my, when the nomads in their migrations never p a e d  beyond the limits of 
I t m i a n  surreillance. 

In  the present day, the Turcomans, like the Rirghiz of old, mzke attacks 
on our subjects, carrying them off into captivity, plunder the transports, rob 
the trading carax-am, and prevent the opening of direct communication 
between the basin of tlie Lower Oxus and the C'aspian, such commrinication 
being necessary for IL~, in order that the possesion of C e n t d  Asia may bring 
us substantial advantage. 

The solution of the Turcoman question is easy in principle, bcmuse we have 
before us tlie experience in the solution of an entirely analogous question- 
the Kirghiz. The closiiig of the West Siberian and Orenburg frontiers, com- 
pleted in 18G2-45, may be fitly supplemented by closing the Turkeatau and 
C ~ U G Z U S  districts. It is only by such junction of our frontier line between 
those districts that tranquillity can be attained in the Turcomaii steppe, tribal 
animosities quenched, regular trade communication between the basin of the 
Oxus and the emteru shore cf the Caspian established, and direct commwica- 

On the wcst side of Turkcstm our frontier is still more unstable. 
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THE 2ND DIVISION OF THE FREXCII ARMY, 1880. $121 

tion between the heart of European Russia and Centr'il Asia opened ; that is 
to my, the realization of the idea bequeathed to 11s by tlie genius of Peter. 

The connection of our Turkestan and Caucasian frontiers will bring 11s 
another substmtial advantage. Our posscssioiis will be coterminous with 
thosc of Persia, and will approach those of England-that is to say, the 
possessions of Powers rsliick, respect international treaties, and wit11 whom it 
is possible to have direct relations. Particularly advantageous to us mill be 
the neighbourhood of a strong and mighty Empire like England. The appre- 
hension felt by tlie English at  our padual  approach towards the frontier. of 
India mill disnppear, when tliey become convinced that no ambitious designs 
and no other considerations of self-interest guide Russia in her gradual 
advance in Central Asia, but tlie sole desire to pacify the country, to give 
mpulse to its productive force, and to open the shortest route for sending the 

products of Turkestan to European Russia. 

SOXE NOTES ON T H E  hUTU,\lN MANCFUVRES OF THE ~ N D  
DIVISION OF THE FRENCH ARJIY, 1860. 

By Captain Jonx L, NEEDIIAJI, R.X.A, 

TEE autumn manccuvrcs of the 2nd Division of the French Army were carrietl 
out this year in the neighbourliood of St. Omer, the combatant portion of the 
force assembled for the exercises comprising the 3rd and 4th Brigade3 of 
Infantry, the 5th Regiment of Dragoons, :cnd four ficld batteries of the 15th 
Regiment of Artillery. A brigade of infantry in  the French Army consists 
of two regiments, a e l i  of which h'xs four battalions. Three of these battalions 
again are known as the field battnlions, and one as the depGt battalion of the 
regiment ; each battalion serving in turn for two years in the latter capacity, 
so that no one battalion can fall permanently behind the others in its know- 
ledge of field duties or in general efficiency as n fighting body. Couseqiiently 
the 3rd and 4th Brigades of Infantry each placed in the field for the late 
autumn manccuwes two regiments, or six battalions ; the regiments of the 
3rd Brigade being thc 33rd Regiment and tlie 73rd Regiment ; those of the 
4th Brigade, the 8th Regiment and the 110th .Regiment. The actual esh- 
blishment, again, of each regiment at tlie outset of the exercises included 56 
Officers and 2,125 non-commissioned ofhers and men ; the strength of each 
of the field battalions being raised to 18 Officers aud 700 non-commissioned 
officers and men, by drafting into its nnks those among the reservists of tlie 
two classes of 1871 and 1873 (mliich liad been recalled to tlie colours for 
twenty-eight days' training on the 1st of September) who wcrc sufficiently 
exercised to take p,wt in field manocuvrcs; any gaps wliich still existed being 
filled up by temporarily transferring the necessary number of Officers ant1 
uien from tlie depOt battalion into the field battalions. Each battalion as i t  
iiiarchcd out from its garrison accordingly consisted of 18 Officers (namely, the 
chef de lataillon, or, as he is commonly called, the Commandant, tlie Caphiii 
and Adjutant-Major, 4 Captains commanding companies, 4 Lieutenants, 4 
Sub-Lieutenants, and 4 Officers of the reserve) and of 500 non-commissioned 
officerv and men, among whom were the Adjutant of the battalion, 4 Com- 
rany Adjutants, 4 sergeant-majors, 32 sergeants and quartermaster-sergeants, 
64 corporals, 1 drum-corporal, 8 buglers and drummers, and BSG privates ; 
while the regimental staff consisted of the Colonel, a Paymaster, an O j k i w  
d'approvziionment, and 2 Surgeons, with 25 non-commissioned of3icers and 
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